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Saffron thistle (Carthamus lanatus), a widely distributed weed of crop and livestock production systems through-
out southern Australia, has a water soluble inhibitor present in the seed coat that ensures that the seed does not
germinate until sufficient rain has leached it out (Sindel 1990). About 90% of saffron seeds collected directly
from plants are dormant and while the majority of seed germinates in the first two years of being shed, seed may
remain viable for up to eight years in the soil, especially when it is buried at depth (Wright et al. 1980).

No single factor seems to control dormancy of saffron thistle seed. For example, Groves and Kaye (1989) found
that by adding gibberic acid and potassium nitrate to fresh saffron thistle seeds, the germination rate increased
from 15% to 52%. Alternatively, the same authors observed that germination was doubled (35% to 72%) by
altering the temperate range from 15/5°C to 20/10°C. Pearce (1990) reported that storage of seeds for 5 to 6
months increased the germination in both leached and unleached seeds by >70% at a temperature of 15/60°C.
Wright et al. (1980) concluded that leaching during the inhibition stage for 24 hr in the presence of red light
achieved an 80% germination rate.

These previous studies have identified methods that effectively break dormancy of saffron thistle seed, but they
are generally either time consuming or take careful monitoring under laboratory conditions to achieve desirable
results. It is important to have a reliable and simple to apply method to break seed dormancy so that it is easy to
germinate saffron thistle seed and produce seedlings for other research.  Of the methods tested, simply leaching
with water is a procedure that can be undertaken with minimal equipment. To substantiate this method, an experi-
ment was done at the Orange Agricultural Institute that examined the effect of leaching time on saffron thistle
germination.

Four treatments were applied to freshly collected saffron thistle seed: a control with no leaching, and three leaching
treatments with fresh water (at 15°C) for 24 hours, 48 hours and 72 hours. The seeds were confined in gauze pouches
and placed in a beaker with water flowing through it for the required length of time. Following leaching, the seeds were
placed on moist petri dishes for 2 weeks and the number of germinated seeds recorded for each treatment.

The highest germination rate recorded using this method of breaking dormancy was 67% for seed washed for 48
hours. This was significantly higher than germination of seed leached for shorter (15%) and longer (44%) peri-
ods. A practical outcome of these results is that new season saffron seed will not germinate until subjected to good
soaking rains.

The advantage of the leaching technique over other methods of breaking saffron seed dormancy (e.g. additions of
gibberic acid and potassium nitrate, without or without red light and temperature variation) is that it does not
require the seed to be stored for any length of time and a controlled laboratory environment is not required.
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